
Starting at: 
€14.550 / week
AL Number: 109901/AL
- Villa Zen

VILLA ZEN
Vale do lobo

Looking for a truly exceptional holiday villa? This brand new exclusive boutique hotel style home is now available for
bookings. The villa is one of the largest in the area, boasts 6 principle bedroom suites, sleeping 14. It incorporates
numerous relaxation, entertainment and chill out zones. Designed by renowned architect Vasco Vieira and centrally
located in Vale do Lobo within walking distance of the beach, golf course, tennis, restaurants and supermarket, this
stunning contemporary villa’s unique architecture, high end  finishing and designer furniture will set it apart.

The generously sized ground floor living areas include an open plan kitchen, lounge with flat screen TV and see
through double aspect fire place. on this floor you can find two en-suite bedrooms with king size beds, walk in
wardrobes and private terraces overlooking their own garden area.

Climb the suspended stairs to the first floor to find the spacious master suite and three further en-suite bedrooms
with king size beds and balconies overlooking the garden and golf.  From the roof terrace experience 360
degree views of golf, hills and distant sea and catch a beautiful Algarvian sunset.

The garden’s lush landscaping nods to the tropical for a zen like vibe and the heated 15 metre pool with electric
safety cover, toddler area and shallow sun lounging section is perfect for paddlers, swimmers and sunseekers alike.

Notes:

All doubles apart from the master can be changed to twin rooms. Wi-fi all rooms, including the office, are hard wired
for internet.

Although every care has been taken to make sure photographs and descriptions are kept updated, the information
provided is only a guideline; The properties are subject to changes, updates and improvements. This property
advertisement does not constitute property particulars.

VILLA V6+1

Bedrooms 6
Maid Services
Bathrooms 7
Swimming Pool 
Garden 
Floors: 3
Sleeps 14 
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PROPERTY DETAILS:
BED CONFIGURATION
Master Bedroom: 1 Super king size bed
2nd Bedroom: 1 Double or 2 twin Beds
3rd Bedroom: 1 Double or 2 twin Beds
4th Bedroom: 1 Double or 2 twin Beds
5th Bedroom: 1 Double or 2 twin Beds
6th Bedroom: 1 Double or 2 twin Beds

AMENITIES
Fast Broadband
Pool Towels
Pool Cover
Resort Amenities
Fully Equipped
Kitchen
European TV
Concierge Services
Golf View
Private Pool
Heated Pool
WIFI
English TV
Climate Control
Garden
BBQ
Gym
Cinema Room
Games Room
Washing Machine
Drier

Sound System
Fireplace
Gaming Console
Hair Dryer
Washing Machine
Safe
Parking
Garden
BBQ
Sound System
Fireplace

NEARBY
Distance from beach: 15 min walk
Distance from Golf: 5 min walk
Distance from Airport: 30 min drive
Beach
Green Spaces
Golf Course
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